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GRAMMAR VOCABULARY FUNCTIONS THINK! VALUES SKILLS AND CULTURE PRONUNCIATION

1 Useful  
things

Have got
There is  /  there are 
Plural nouns
Possessive ’s
Possessive adjectives 
A  /  an
Some  /  any

Everyday objects
Adjectives
Get Thinking Strategy – Recording new words in 
context

Describing objects Important things Reading Your first mobile phone
Listening A dialogue about family life
Speaking Talking about smartphones
Writing A summary 
Study skills Writing: linking words

schwa sound  /ə/ 

2 Having  
fun

Present simple
Adverbs of frequency
Like + - ing

Hobbies and free time activities
Prepositions of time
Get Thinking Strategy – Organising vocabulary 
visually

Agreeing and disagreeing Taking care of yourself
Why it’s good to have a hobby

Reading Teens and screens
Listening A discussion about teenage problems
Speaking Discussing the health and social value of free time activities
Writing A description of screen-time
Study skills Listening: Matching

 /s/ - /z/ - /ɪz/  sounds

Towards Preliminary 1-2 (pp. 34-35)

3 Money and  
how to spend It 

Present continuous
Present simple vs present continuous
Verbs of perception and state verbs

Money and prices
Shops
Clothes
Get Thinking Strategy – Recording new words 
creatively

Buying things Fashion and clothes Reading The Globalisation of our high streets
Listening Descriptions of shopping habits
Speaking Discussing the positive and negative impact of supermarkets.
Writing A review of a shop
Study skills Speaking: describing  photos – Writing: review writing

Contractions

4 Food  
for life

Countable and uncountable nouns
Much / many / a lot of / lots of
Too many / too much / (not enough)

Food and drink
Adjectives to talk about food
Get Thinking Strategy – Using real-life resources

Ordering food Food and health Reading Food for thought
Listening Dialogues ordering food
Speaking Talking about foreign food
Writing A food diary and report
Study skills Listening: predicting  

Vowel sounds  /ɪ/ - /i:/  

Towards Preliminary 3-4 (pp.  56-57) 

5 Family  
ties

Possessive adjectives and pronouns
Whose and possessive ’s
Infinitive of purpose
Past simple be 

Family members
Feelings
Get Thinking Strategy – Sorting words into 
categories

Asking for permission Family values
Helping

Reading Universal Children’s Day 
Listening Descriptions of celebrations
Speaking Talking about special days
Writing An information leaflet
Study skills Listening: inference 

er /ə/ at the end of words

6 House  
and home

Past simple (regular verbs)
Modifiers: quite, very, really

Parts of the house
Furniture
-ed and ing adjectives
Get Thinking Strategy – Labelling objects

Expressing emotions Community spirit
Feeling safe

Reading My space  
Listening A dialogue about rooms
Speaking Discussing homes
Writing A description of a room

-ed  endings  /d/ - /t/ - /ɪd/ 

Towards Preliminary 5-6 (pp. 78-79) 

7 Best  
friends

Past simple (irregular verbs)
Double genitive

Character adjectives
Friends and friendship
Past time expressions
Get Thinking Strategy – Using a thesaurus

Talking about past events Friendship and loyalty
Making decisions

Reading Social networking is good for you
Listening A report about social media
Speaking Discussing online friendships
Writing An apology
Study skills Listening: multiple choice questions

stressed syllables in words

8 The wonders  
of the world

Comparative adjectives
Superlative adjectives
Can (ability) 

Animals
Geographical features
The weather
Get Thinking Strategy – Noting pronunciation

Talking about ability Valuing our world
Being brave is...

Reading Weird weather
Listening Descriptions of weather
Speaking Discussing the effect of weather on everyday life
Writing An email 
Study skills Reading: finding detailed information – Speaking: supporting your ideas 

Vowel sounds /ɪ/ and /aɪ/ 

Towards Preliminary 7-8 (pp. 100-101) 

9 Around  
town 

Be going to (intentions) 
Present continuous (arrangements)
Adverbs of manner

Places in town
Things in town 
Get Thinking Strategy – Compound nouns

Inviting and making  
arrangements

Appreciating other cultures
Problem solving

Reading On your bike!
Listening A discussion about transport
Speaking A discussion about road safety
Writing A report about cycling
Study skills Speaking: taking turns – Writing: writing a report

Voiced /ð/ and unvoiced /ɵ/ 

10 Future  
bodies

Will / won’t (future predictions, offers and 
spontaneous decisions)
First conditional

Parts of the body
Health problems
When, if, and as soon as
Get Thinking Strategy – Idioms

Making predictions Exercise and health
Getting help

Reading How long will you live? 
Listening Descriptions of future intentions
Speaking Talking about the future
Writing A questionnaire about free time
Study skills Listening: Listening for gist 

The consonant sound /h/

Towards Preliminary 9-10 (pp. 122-123) 

11 Travellers’  
tales

Present perfect with ever / never
Been to vs gone to
Present perfect vs past simple (1) 

Transport and travel
Travel collocations
Irregular past participles 
Get Thinking Strategy – A collaborative story

Talking about life  
experiences 

Travel broadens the mind Reading Your high speed future
Listening A discussion about high speed trains
Speaking A class survey
Writing A for and against essay about high speed trains
Study skills Writing: essay linkers

Word stress

12 Amazing  
people

Present perfect with just, already and yet
Present perfect vs past simple (2)

People and personality
Collocations
Get Thinking Strategy – Prefixes

Reacting to news Human qualities 
Individual qualities

Reading Who are our role models?
Listening A discussion of celebrity and role models
Speaking A discussion about celebrity culture
Writing A short biography

Intonation and sentence stress

Towards Preliminary 11-12 (p. 144) 

Photostory pp 262-273      Literature pp. 274 - 281      Workbook pp. 145-261      Pronunciation pages pp. 282-283      Irregular verb list p. 284    Glossary pp. 285-293

Welcome p. 8  A Personal information; Countries and nationalities, Present simple - be;  B Classroom objects; Prepositions of place; Classroom language; Imperatives,   can, subject and object pronouns; this / that / these / those  C Numbers, days and dates; My day
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Benvenuto a                            
      il tuo corso d’inglese

Vocabulary: 
presentazione 
del lessico. 

Expand: esercizi 
di pratica ed 
espansione.  

Think! Strategy 
Strategie, 
idee e tecniche 
per facilitare la 
memorizzazione 
e l’espansione 
del lessico.

New words: 
possibilità di 
personalizzare il 
proprio lessico. 

Il nuovo lessico 
dell’unità 
viene presentato 
in modo visivo.

VOCABULARY

Start thinking: 
attività orali 
per introdurre 
l’argomento 
del testo.

PRESENTATION, PRACTICE, PRODUCTION

Think! Values: esercizi per ri� ettere e discutere sui valori 
introdotti dal testo. 

Pronunciation: sezione di pronuncia a fondo libro. 

Functions: esercizi di pratica della lingua quotidiana.

Grammar: 
spiegazioni 
grammaticali 
chiare e succinte.  

Workbook: 
ulteriori esercizi 
di pratica nel 
Workbook. 

Look!: aspetti 
linguistici o 
lessicali che 
possono 
presentare 
problemi. 

6 pagine per 
presentare, 
esercitare 
e produrre 
la lingua.
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Skills: sviluppo 
delle quattro abilità. 

Vocabulary: analisi 
del lessico chiave.

Think!
Citizenship: 
sezioni che 
sviluppano 
le competenze 
di cittadinanza. 

Confronto culturale: 
esplorare e confrontare 
il mondo anglosassone 
e la realtà italiana. 

SKILLS AND 
CULTURE
Testi di attualità con 
attività sulle quattro 
abilità ed espansioni
del lessico.

Esercizi sommativi: esercizi che raggruppano strutture 
di più unità.

Get it right: note basate sul corpus studies che rilevano
gli errori più comuni dei ragazzi italiani.

Exams: esercizi di stile Preliminary.

Una sezione riepilogativa per ripassare 
grammatica e lessico utilizzando esercizi tipici 
della preparazione agli esami.

TOWARDS PRELIMINARY 

DVD PHOTOSTORY 
Una sezione di ‘video photostory’ con un gruppo 
di amici che a� rontano situazioni e problematiche 
tipiche della loro età.

Temi sociali: temi 
di importanza sociale.

Wordwise: approfondimento 
del lessico con i phrasal verbs.  

Phrases for � uency: 
espressioni colloquiali 
evidenziate ed esercitate. 

Functions: esercitazioni 
sulle funzioni del dialogo. 

Think! Style: mette 
in evidenza un elemento 
stilistico dell’autore. 

LITERATURE
Sezione di letteratura collegata ai temi delle unità.

Deduce: esercizi per 
sviluppare l’abilità a 
inferire informazioni 
e motivare risposte.

About the author: 
informazioni sulla vita 
e il lavoro dell’autore in 
contesto storico sociale.

Steps to writing: 
attività di scrittura 
guidata. 
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eBook • Come si usa?
L’eBook, una volta attivato, ti permette di leggere, personalizzare e interagire con 
il tuo libro digitale. L’App bSmart è disponibile sia online sia o�  ine e su tutti i tuoi 
dispositivi in modo che, ovunque ti trovi, il tuo eBook sia sempre aggiornato.

La scrivania: è la tua libreria personale, ti 
o� re strumenti per annotare e personalizzare 
i tuoi libri o per creare mappe e presentazioni 
interattive. Ritrovi le tue classi virtuali, una 
comunità per fare rete e un’area dedicata alle 
informazioni su scuola e didattica.

Navigare il libro: la barra di navigazione 
del libro e le funzioni di personalizzazione 
dei contenuti si trovano nell’area comandi ai 
piedi della pagina. In alto trovi le funzioni di 
navigazione della piattaforma. 

Le icone aprono i contenuti interattivi del 
tuo libro: esercizi, immagini, ingrandimenti, 
audio, video. 

Per registrarti: hai bisogno di un codice 
di accesso che trovi all’interno della co-
pertina di GET THINKING. Accedi al sito: 
www.imparosulweb.eu. Registrati oppure 
e� ettua l’accesso con le tue credenziali. Poi 
clicca sull’icona Cambridge University Press e 
in� ne clicca su “sblocco codice”.

Per accedere: vai sul sito www.bSmart.it,
e� ettua l’accesso con le credenziali di 
Imparosulweb. Scarica l’App bSmart sul 
tuo dispositivo, installando il programma 
sul computer/LIM o l’App direttamente 
sul tablet. Ora e� ettua l’accesso con le 
credenziali di Imparosulweb.
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